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Abstract: 

Essential oil of Cloves (Syzygium aromaticum) was obtained by steam distillation 

using a Clevenger-type system. The oil extraction was obtained from 250 g 0f dried 

plants flowers during 3 h for each run (each run was contained 25 g of plant with 300 ml 

distilled water). The aqueous phase was separated by separation funnel using diethyl 

ether, with vigorously shaken. In separation phase each run repeated for 3 times, and in 

each time the separation funnel containing 50 ml clove extract and 50 ml diethyl ether 

and shake vigorously for 15 min.  Then the oil was obtained by using vacuum rotary 

evaporator apparatus, until all of the diethyl ether was completely evaporated, leaving the 

absolute essential oil. 

 This oil was analyzed for determination of antibacterial activity against 

Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli.  

The effect of temperature on the antibacterial activity of essential oils of cloves 

against Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli was determined. The essential oils 

(E.O.) of cloves showed antibacterial activity after treatment at 100C˚for 30 min 

suggesting that the high temperature does not affect the activity of E.O. 

 

 الخالصة:

حم اسخخالص الصيج من شهوز نباث القسنفل الجافةت وواسة ت لية ةت الخبخ ةس ت الخق  ةس واسةخهيا  الفةاش  الف جةس  

مةةن ال بةةاث  g 25ذ  ةةل  فهةةت حعةةو  لةةة  مةةن ال بةةاث تحةةم حقهةة م هةةرل الفي ةةت الةة   فهةةاث  ح ةة g 250ح ةذ حةةم ا ةةر

من الياء اليق س تتضهه في الجفاش ليدة رالد سالاث  وهدها حةم اسةخخالص الصيةج مةن اليةاء ويصالةه مة     300mlت

الدا  ار ل ايزس تتضهه في قي  الفصل م  السس القو   ال  مسحةت الفصل  ل  فهت حفس رالد مةساث  تفةي  ةل مةسة 

  رةم min 15من الدا  ار ل ايزةس تيةسس وقةوة ليةدة  ml 50من مهخخةص القسنفل تml 50 يعو  قي  الفصل ف فا لة 

 وهد ذلك حم حبخ س الدا  ار ل ايزس  واسخهيا  الفاش الخبخ س الدتاز لةعصو  لة  الصيج فقط 

   lico Escherichia, aurous Staphylococcusحم فعص فهال ت الصيج اليضا ة لةبفخسيا  تحم اسخخدام وفخسيا 

حم  زاست حأر س  زالت العسازة لة  الفهال ت اليضا ة لةبفخسيا لةصيج  تقد أظفس الصيج فهال ت مضةا ة لةبفخسيةا حخة  وهةد 

ت ليةدة نصةس سةالت ميا أظفةس ات ازحفةاة  زالةت العةسازة ع يةفرس لةة  فهال ةت الصيةج اليضةا ة  ˚100Cاليهامةت ال  

 لةبفخسيا 

Introduction: 

Higher and aromatics plants have traditionally been used in folk medicine, showing 

inhibition against bacteria, fungi and yeasts (9). Most of their properties are due to 
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essential oils produced by their secondary metabolism (1). Essential oils and extracts 

from several plant species are able to control microorganisms related to skin (1), dental 

caries (6), and food spoilage, including Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria (7). 

Many countries have maintained research programs to screen traditional medicines for 

antimicrobial activity, as is the case of India (2), Palestine (3), Africa (4), Honduras (11), 

Jordan (12), Cuba (13) and Italy (15). Aromatic plants and spices have great importance 

for food, cosmetics and pharmaceutical industries. Their use have taken place since 

ancient times, and despite many of them were substituted by synthetic ones, the demand 

for natural products is increasing (8).  

Clove is an herb. People used its oils, dried flower buds, leaves, and stems to make 

medicine. Cloves (Syzygium aromaticum, syn. Eugenia aromaticum or Eugenia 

caryophyllata) are the aromatic dried flower buds of a tree in the family Myrtaceae. It is 

used for upset stomach and as an expectorant. Expectorants make it easier to cough up 

phlegm. Clove oil is used for diarrhea, hernia, and bad breath. Clove and clove oil are 

used for intestinal gas, nausea, and vomiting. Clove is applied directly to the gums (used 

topically) for toothache, for pain control during dental work, and for a complication of 

tooth extraction called “dry socket.” It is also applied to the skin as a counterirritant for 

pain and for mouth and throat inflammation. In foods and beverages, clove is used as a 

flavoring. In manufacturing, clove is used in toothpaste, soaps, cosmetics, perfumes, and 

cigarettes. Clove cigarettes, also called kreteks, generally contain 60% to 80% tobacco 

and40% to 20% ground clove. Eugenol, one of the chemicals in clove, acts like menthol 

to reduce the harshness of tobacco smoke (5) (17).  

In the present study, essential oils of Cloves (Syzygium aromaticum) was obtained by 

steam distillation using a Clevenger-type system, and  the in vitro antibacterial activity of 

the clove essential oils and the effect of temperature on antibacterial activity of it was 

investigated. 

  

Materials and methods: 

•Essential oil extraction: 

The oil extraction was obtained from 250 g of dried plants flowers by steam 

distillation using Clevenger system; during 3 h for each run, and each run was contained 

25 g of plant with 300 ml distilled water. The aqueous phase was separated by separation 

funnel using diethyl ether, with vigorously shaken .In separation  phase each run repeated 

for 3 times, and in each time the separation funnel containing 50 ml clove extract and 50 

ml diethyl ether and shake vigorously for 15 min . Then the oil was obtained by using 

vacuum rotary evaporator apparatus, until all of the diethyl ether was completely 

evaporated, leaving the absolute essential oil. 
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•Microorganisms: 

Antibacterial activity test was carried out against Staphylococcus aureus, as gram 

positive bacteria and Escherichia coli, as gram negative bacteria. 

 

Antibacterial activity test: 

The antibacterial activity of clove extracts was determined by the methods as 

described by Lee et al (10).  

It was using disc which impregnated with clove E.O. before being placed on the agar 

plates which inoculated with Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli. 

The inoculated plates containing the impregnated discs were incubated in an upright 

position at 37C˚ overnight. The results were expressed as the zone of inhibition around 

the paper disc. 

 

• The effect of temperature on the antibacterial activity: 

The effect of temperature on the antibacterial activity of clove extracts was 

determined by the methods as described by Lee et al (10). The extracted oil was 

incubated at 4, 25, 37, 50, 75, and 100 C˚, respectively, in a water bath for 30 min. Then, 

the extract heated at the different temperatures were cooled down and stored at 4 C˚ until 

use. Then, the antibacterial activity test was carried out against the bacteria 

Staphylococcus aureus, Escherichia coli, using discs which impregnated with heated 

clove E.O. before being placed on the inoculated agar plates. 

 

Results and discussion: 

 

Antibacterial activity of clove oil: 

It was found that The E.O. from clove has antibacterial properties and shown to 

inhibit all tested organisms (Table 1). This extract was more active on Staphylococcus 

aureus than on Escherichia coli. This result was agreed with that of Md. et,al (2008) 

(14). The results of the disc diffusion test revealed that the crude extracts of clove showed 

different degrees of growth inhibition, depending upon the bacterial strains (Table1). 

The E.O.of clove showed notable antibacterial activity against Gram positive and 

Gram negative bacteria. It is well known that most spices are more active against Gram 

positive bacteria than Gram negative bacteria (16). So this study showed that E.O. of 

clove was more effective against Gram positive bacteria than Gram negative bacteria in 

vitro. 
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Table (1): Antibacterial activity of clove oil (+: one active fraction, ++: two active 

fractions) 

 

Tested organism Inhibition of  Clove 

E.O. 

Staphylococcus aureus ++ 

Escherichia coli + 

 

The effect of different temperature on the antibacterial activity of clove: 

The effect of temperature on the antibacterial activity of extracts of cloves against the 

bacteria of E. coli and S. aureus were determined. The antibacterial activity of the EO 

from cloves was found unchanged at all temperatures applied (Table 2), this result was 

agreed with that of Md. et.al (2008) (14), suggesting that the active components of EO 

were not destroyed at high temperatures even with the 30 min treatment at 100C˚.  

 

Table (2): The effect of different temperature on the antibacterial activity of clove 

 

Bacteria Zones of inhibition\Temperature (C˚) 

4 C˚ 25 C˚ 37 C˚ 50 C˚ 75 C˚ 100 C˚ 

S. aureus 11± o.o 15.4± 

o.35 

18.5± 

2.4 

12.4± 

8.7 

14±0.02 10.22± 

0.0 

E. coli 9±o.o6 11± 2.4 11.3± 

2.8 

9.2± 

0.20 

8.8± 

0.31 

8± 0.44 
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